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Thoannouncomentfrom Philadelphia rondo
i that "Thoro will bono

between Bonator Quay and
SilJont Harrison, and as a result Mr.Har-Juo- a

may eventually not bo a candldato for
nomlDatlon." rando much talk among

n Kow York State. Udldraoroto
V ,0 tlu rent relations betwoen these

and tho President thannnythlng for
Ilont ln' Pa,f- - u ,s ald nowon Rood

at tlio Hopubllcnn Stnto Conven-io- n

at Albany .m April -'8 tlio Prosldont's
will lo commended, nnd thnt

ji,r," s llttlo doubt thnt Matt.
Convince)-M-

- Dopow. Warner Millor. nnd Sena-

tor H!-- '
I: will ho solocted as tho Dig Fourto

.otoMlnnoarolls. Whothor they will nil go is

it0 another .niostlon. Tho delegation to
Minneapolis will not bo Instructed.
Initio's despatch from Millndelphla said

thjttho President would decllno a ronomlna-tlo- n

utiles' Senator CJuuy. Mr. Mntt. Gen.

;,meS. (Inrksou and tho rust nro solid for
Hm. By "tho rest" wcro meant Warner Mil-

ler. Cot. W. W, Dudloy. Sara Fessendon of Con-

necticut, nnd othors who took nn Important
part In tho Harrison battlo nt 188H. Concern-lug- ;

John Wnnamnker's efforts to reconcile
Senator Quav with tho Administration It was
userted by hlch authorities that Mr. Wana-
maker had bcon for somo tlmo negotiating
with Mr. Quay, but that Mr. Quay would not
be reconciled. Tho situation, thoroforo. was
that Mr. Quay would without doubt nttompt
to control tho PonnsylVHnln delegation against
the Presldont: Col. Dudloy will do tho famo
thing In Indlann: Gun. Clarkson will do his
utmost to tho same ond In Iowa. Iloro In Now
York Piatt nnd Miller's followers nro without
doubt strongly opposed to tlio President's

Mr. Mlllor himself Is as yot tak-

ing no part In tho battle, but his friends hnvo
not yet recovered from their nncer nt tho
President for rofuetnc to recocnlzo tholr Idol
altor l.o was beaten for Governor In 1888.
Senator Hlscock is up to dato a Harrison man.
and Hr. Dopow rather leans that way. both
Mr. Hiseoek and Mr. Dopow have n certnlu

It is not to bo compared to tho
fiepu blienn armies which nro behind Mr. Piatt
and Mr. Miller.

1 ho recent visits of Soerotnry Tracy. Secre-
tary Foster. Secretary Eiklns. and Postmastor-Gener- al

Wanamaker to Now York city had
other purposes besides social encasements.
Mr. Foster. It was said yesterday, as un old
Ohio politician, was too wise to nttompt to
rneddlo with the management of tho Itepub-llca- n

party in New York State. Mr. Tracy has
become entangled in a fierce battle in Brook-
lyn, llut Mr. Wanamaker was here to under-
take to appease the antagonist of the Presi-
dent, and Mr. Eiklns has the samn contract.
The only strong peaco man In the little party
was Mr. Eiklns. and he got very llttlo encour-
agement. Indeed the statement was mado
yestorday that the President was now com-
pelled to roly for hts boom in New York upon
Mr. Eiklns and Col Elliott F. Bhepard.

Tho critics of tho President said that ho was
very willing to accept the services in 1888 of
Mr. (Just. Col. Dudley, Grn. Clarkson. Mr.
Piatt, and Warner Millar, who are all against
him now. It was recalled that Gen. Harrison,
after his election and just beforo his Inaugu-
ration, announced that it would bo good

politics not to give so much attention
to ollorta to carry Now York btato. It was
said yesterday that in view of theie utterances
it would be quite useless for Secretary Eiklns

Jo Undertake to catchup. y BflaiaU.fllrthart.i
"ore. Wat tho situation had so changed that

not only the Southern urates, but also all the
tiver states, are opposed to Harrison, while

as for Indiana, it was confidently predlctod
that the President could not come within
10.000 x ntes of carrying his own Btato now.

Altogether somo of tho most competent
politicians saw in the announcement

that Harrison may possibly withdraw the inter-
esting conclusion that tho President Ib thoro-
ughly aw are of tho forcosarrayod against him.
that I ho men solocted to bring about peaco In
his fa; or have thus far uttorly fnilod. that while
the voting Bepublicans rospoct him ho has
aroused no eutr.tisiasm in their breasts, and. in
conclusion, that he will not thrust himself upon
tho Minneapolis Convention unless the minds
ol'he party leaders nre chancod toward him.

the situation in Now York btato may or even
may not chango as u result of a visit of Bus-se- ll

B. Harrison, son of tho President, to Mr.
Piatt yesterday. Young Mr. Harrison has been
In town several days with his friend Dick
Kerens of 8t Louis, one of tho President's
closest friends. Young Mr. Harrison In his
interview with Mr. Piatt said that ho had
triTelled through tho South nnd from
his own observation and efforts ami
also in tho West ho was confident
that the delegates had been secured to the
Preslilent Tho young gentleman added thnt
pehml noweomn to New York Stato nnd thnt
be was to mnkelt his offortto corral tho dole-gat-

for his father. Ho lellnvod that ho
would bo successful. Mr. Piatt stroked his
Ward and iiniled, nnd later when Warner
Miller heard this story ho wus tickled to
pieces.

Two eminent Republicans of national renown
flscus-- ul the chances Inst

Onefpr.ke for tho States west of the
Mississippi Hv..r. Ho said:

"If tlio President'" name is submitted to the
Convention at Minneapolis the most famous
orators in the West nro prepared to stand up
and oppose it on tlio ground that the President
cannot l reflected.

The other eminent Bepuhllcan Is from tho
Eat, and said ho believed thnt tho opposition
to the President's rennmination was becoming
stronger every day and that at tho proper tlmo
he thought tho IVsUent would recognlznthe
situation nnd declinn to become a candidate.
The two gentlomen Who uttered these

business dally with the Presidentat the White House.

FOB 1'EACK IS TI1E ElEVEHTH.
A Council .t ih 1'nlon Jgae Clnb D.

kiting Uiob the Terms.
There was every indication last evening that

thertepubUcnnrowinthe F.loventh dlstrlotls
llwljtobe sottled amicably, and thnt ponce
with honor can bo claimed by both

Ides. Wm,m Brookflcld. President of
the Republican County Cominftteo. hns
returned from Florida, anil last even-
ing he brought John E. Mllhollnnd and
Wrl of his friends, and Cornelius N. Bliss
jnd his friends together nt a conference at the
union League Club. It lasted until midnight.
leeret.iry Foster hns reiiueetedthnt the

factions settle their .iiniciiltlot without
.

K'l0",,.?h,s,l'i1..sT""rule il "'l"'
Thore was a lively little flsht In front of 125vm Twnntv.sovnth

' ftl,"1 Hlnfi "' Mllh.dlnnd'lllIsM
, l.leventli. II ,.,ry j, j.t.
I r. n .Mllhollanil man

Waml. was bu.lly h.m Buffii"?
I M that ho was i.lniig tl'. .tre.twli.Ti, JfnwCalobunilllHshr.ii.si,-i,tWl,rre- i

' fi iif!' Vor?.1 Mr"n.f dli..ier.tHof thostanding m the wall,, When hn
F''J,ti tli.-- somo onu said. " There's a Mil.

, noiinnd man: lets sinah him." wliereiirninSTOS;rnH'jrotliersknoekedhlm.mv . a
! on Wklng on.; rib and bru s i.ii

"1 'c. Ho finally managed to away. Hoiota summons yesterday fortherilmsos.

I oi:s ITMVAX MIC tuuci:t
Blsle t'nmmltlrrmnn Kirk Il Sniiirtl.inz

; in Nuy Ait. ut .lie May t'onventlnn
I Svmcusp, April ll.-- In nn Intorvlowwlth a

lilted PrCKS reportor y State Coin mltteo-J?- n
W, II. Kirk nild that, in his oplulon. tho

terelandfebito Convention to bo held horo in
r would be nn attempt to dlsorsnnlzo tho

"tmoorntle. parly in tho Stato of Now York.
J.i. boon KOt up" ll0 n,,d,''l "not so much

na ow ut helping Mr. Cleveland to the
"'olnatlon for President as to satisfy thn nm- -,

'?n of what Is left of tlio County Domocrncy
V ,r.."a' IbPllovoItmomis tho nomlna-r,- ,

.', "llam a GruCB for nyoragainst auy
i

til iityi,,h.a.t Tu,.nmnn " t'"t forward.
iro'jc I1"!1 .'"'".P'Tfect un organization
u'.t!i"n!wtion.u 1,10,,po''ltlon ,otlie rec'

tnh,iK'v Jri1 ''.'.'".k"? Graco undor- -
K 'iv vntry..wc' .!hllt tny "it organize in

Pormanent or, 'winntlal -- iicouss. unlass they are backed
bttttB.-- In other woriU. they arethatthey muat.lnorUertoberecoarilMd(!

In a State Convontlon, hAvo help,,from the
country. Thcreforo I think that this whole
niovemont Is lntondod todiacourago and U

the party In tho coming Presidential
campaign."

' 1ILA1SK AXn THE VltESlDESCr.

It la Now Sold Thnt He. VTII1 Accept the
Nomination tr It ! aiTercd II I m.

WAsntsnTON. April 11. A dovotod frlond of
Mr. Blslno's told a reportor that It was
absolutely certnin thnt Mr. Illalno would ac-

cept tho nomination for tho Presidency If It
should he ofTored to him by tho Convention.
Ho said ho had talkod long and earnestly
with Mr. Ulatno. and that ho could say posi-

tively that ho would not decllno tho nomina-
tion It offerod to htm, though ho did not desire
it nnd would not seok It. Tho now Impetus
that Is being given to Blalno talk Is a matter
of groat Interest to politicians of both parties.
Thoro Is probably no ono who doubts that Mr.
Blnlno Is slncore In his desire to avoid tho re-

sponsibility and nnnoynnco that would como
upon him as tho candldato of hts party, but
thoro Is a very largo olemont In tho party who
cannot reconcile themsolves to tho thought of
his retirement from public llfo without having
lind tho hlghost honor thoro Is in politics.
Thoro nro many others who fool thnt tho suc-

cess of tho pnrty may bo dopondont upon his
nccoptnnco of tho nomination, thnt ho could
surely bo cloctod. nnd thnt posBlbly no ono
olee could. Theso men simply will not glvo
up tho Idea of Mr. Blalno's nomination.

IX IF.tS A CLEVELAND ltUFEAT.

The SlEBlfleance of the Republican Victory
In Ithod? Inland.

Washington. April 11. Benator Aid rich hns
returned, and was kept busy y explaining
to his colleagues how tho sweeping victory of
tho Bepublicnns in Bhodo Island came about.
The Senator's cloak-roo- accounts of tho
campaign led to a general discussion of its
features and Its significance. One Senator,
who hnd boon ongngod In the cnmpnlgn.nnd
who was consulted about overy movo mndo by
tho Hopubllcnns and advised of every ono
mndo by the Democrats, ofTorod tho following
explanation of the purposes of tho campaign
and tho significance of tho result, nnd said ho
would vouoh for its accuracy:

"It was a fair and squnro contest between
tho ltepubllcan party of Bhodo Island on tho
ono hand nnd tho Grovor Clovclnnd element of
tho Domocratlo purty on tho othor. I know
oxnetly what I nm talking about when I sny
that tho Cleveland men mado their claborato
contest for tho solo purposo of being nblo to
say that Cleveland, on a platform opposing
free coin ago of silver and favoring froo trade,
was the only Democrat who could carry tho
State. The plan of1 thn Clovoland men was
arranged long In advance, und its ls

were all known to tho Depubllcnn
managers. This plan was to havo Cleveland
enter the campaign as ho did. and as soon as
tho Democrats had pulled out a victory (which,
unfortunately, they did not) to sond the an-
nouncement broadcast that the
having demonstrated hts ability to carry
Bhode Island on a free-trad- e platform, could,
of course, carry tho othor New England Stntos.
and was. therefore, tho only Democrat who
could possibly bo elected without tho vote of
the State of New York. So enthusiastic wero
the Cleveland men over their plan that they
wore nblo to persuade Whitney
to assist them. Ho had up to ono month ago
religiously held aloof from tho Cleveland wor-
shippers, but he finally became Imbued with
their confidence, and. in addition to accom-
panying the to Providence, he
signed his name to a good-size- d check for tho
purpose of helping the cause along. I havo

knowledge thnt the men who were--Personal
rnTtna5fn(f1(he Cleveland cumpalgn In Bhode
Island raised tho sum of 8100.000. and spent
it. This was dono for tho same reason that
Cleveland was Imported Into tho State, namely.
to enable tho frlendsof the Perpetual Candidate
to claim a Democratic victory as an nchlove-mo-

to be credited to the Cleveland causo
nlono. Tho plan did not work, for the reason
thnt neither the Bepublicans nor the Demo-
crats of Bhodo Island are froo traders, und tlio
result loaves tho Clovoland men without n
New England peg to stand on. Thoy were
prepared to announce Democratlo succoss as
a demonstration that Clovoland could carry
tho New England States. The Democratic de-

feat it is equally plain, means thnt Cloveland
cannot carry tho Now England States, or any
of them, and that, consequently, without Now
Y'ork hi- - is not oven to bo considered as n

The repudiation of Clovoland byfiossibility. of New Y'ork and Bhode Island,
and tho lukewarmness shown for him in Mas-
sachusetts, means that In Now KnclnncJ.who.ro
the Candidate thought he was especially
strong, ho is especially weak: and it
also moans that tho slight Inflation which
his dissolving boom recelvod by the fail-
ure of the froo coinage men in Congress
has completely disappeared by the uttor
failure of his attempt to use tne Now England
Democracy for his personal benotlt."

inE FtNNSTLVANIA CONVENTION.

Harmony Between the Democratic Factions
Cvuatd IVuen Fattlson Declined to Ran.
HAitiusnuna, April 11. Thoantl-Admlnistra-tl-

faction In Democratic Stato
Convontlon declare they will have nt least 'JU5

delegates outside of Philadelphia. Thoro is
little talk of tho organization of tho Conven-
tion, but Congressman Beltzhoovor of Cum-

berland will probably bo permanent Chairman.
In an Interview Wallace,

who Is unalterably opposed to Cleveland, tolls
what took place between Attornoy-Goner-

Henscl, Secretary Harrlty, and John Beade on
the ono side und Congressmen Mutchler, J. M.

Guffey, and himself on tho other in a mooting
In the Aldlne Hotel in Philadelphia In March
toward reaching a basis for harmony. His
proposition was tho union upon Gov. Pattlson
us the candidate of tho Stato for Prosldent.
This suggestion, he says, was nntagonlzod by
tho Administration representatives, us wero
other propositions, and harmony vanished.
He Intimates that he Is not, now so much for
Pattlson for president as ho way bofiiro tlio
conference, but stands ready to do all ho can.

It Is exceedingly problematical what course
tho Convention may take on the Presidential
question bofoio It gets through with thu (just-

ness of Wednesday.

Not For Cleveland In Ncntli Cnrollnn.

Ouhlestov. April 11. Tho Bepuhllcan Slato
Convontlon will moot on April 10 in Columbia
to nominate dolegutes-at-lurR- to tlio Minne-

apolis Convention. Tho Domocratlo Stuto
Convention will moot at tho saino plaeo on
MayO. Thoro will bo contests In both Con-

ventions. Thorn are two wings of the Itepub-llen- n

party, hut eneh l? in fuvor of Harrison.
The lines aro closely drawn, too. In the Damn-emti- o

patty. Tho Tlllinanltos. who hnvo tho
party machinery now. iir.t not oommitted to
iinv although it g generally sup-iin-o- d

they aro opposed to Clovoland. J. hey
ii ro thought to finor n Western candldato. and,
falling In that, will go for Hill.

Democrats Gain an Ansemblymnn In Khode
lalund.

PnownnNCE. April 11. The second eloctlon
In Charlestown y rosulted in tho Demo-

cratic gain of n lleprcsentntlvo. Herbert A.

llntc. The Bepublicans olocted thoir Bonutor,
Josoph C. Chuivh.

Hiijn Tom Herd Frose lllu Out.

Poiitjasij. Me., April ll.-Ex-- Boblo.
who has been n pronounced Administration
candidate for delegate nt largo to the Bepiin-llca- n

National Convontlon. lias withdrawn.
Ho s.i that Boed nozo him out of
tho Held.

New llrltaln Democratic for the First Time.
New Britain, Conn.. April ll.-T- ho Demo-crnt- s

elected tholr entiro cltytlckot y by
majorities ranging from 10 to HKI. John Wafsh,
for.Muyor.i-evurlngth- Inrgost plurality. This
Is tho first time in tho history or tho city that
thu Democrats have olocted tholr ticket.

Cora Vunoru Dead from Fright.
PiTTSBunriH, April 11. Cora Yanora of Alle-

gheny, on April 6, dropped her baby sister
from her arms as she was coming down stairs,
from the effects of which tho little one died.
Cotu was, frightened by her pluymntes, who
told hnr that alio would be hanged. Shu Be-
came dangerously III. nnd her reason was af-

fected. To-da- y she died from tho direct re-

sults oilier UUbU
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ONE BY ONE THEY DROWNED.

EiaitT nova and an ZNSTitccion lost
jn BOSTON itAitnun.

They Belonged to Boston Farm School, and
Were Brlncta Teacher noma at Night
--CllanUs to Their Overturned Boat They
Slipped Away lo Their Death In the
Darkaesa A Prayer Before Kaeh Died
Only Two Oat or Eleven Drift Ashore

Boston, April 11. Tho crew of the farm
school at Thompson's Island, comprising ten
boys whoso agos ranged from 10 to 10 years,
carried ono of the Instructors to tho mainland
yestorday morning and in the evening mndo
another trip to City Point to bring him homo.

Tho first half of tho journoy was complotcd
In Bnfety. tho tonchor. A. F. Nordborg. was
takon on board and tho boat was headod for
Thompson's Island. Capt Clcmneson was at
tho helm.

Each member of tho orow knew how to
handle a boat in enso of emorgonoy. but of
that boat load of elovon porsotis only two
renched tho shoro nllvo. Tho others perlshod
ono by one In sight of tho shoro, but unablo to
mako themsolves heard.

A squall overturned tho boat botwoon
Thompson's Island and Spectnclo Island.
Each Island was near at hand, nnd all tho
party could havo swam tho dlstaneo If thn
water had bcon warmor. but nono dared mako
the attempt because it was bo cold excopt tho
tcachor, and ho sank beforo he had gone many
yards.

Tho boys clung to tho bottom of the over-

turned boat as long as tholr benumbed pngors
could maintain their grasp. According to the
testimony of tho two survivors they encouraged
each othor occasionally by shouting. In tho
hope thnt they might bo hoard by oomo ono on
the shore.

At ono tlmo a tug was soen in tho distance,
and thoy shouted with all tholr strength, but
could not attract attention. Tho night was
cold and tho shores nnd wharves abandoned.

When tho tlmo for tho bont to roturn to tho
island hnd passed tho superintendent of tho
school, Charles H. Bradley, wont to tho beach
to scan tho wutors townrd City Point to sou If
his boys wore npproachlng.

Tho survivors sny thoy snw him patrolling
tho bench. Tinally, tho chill of the wntorand
exertion necessary to keep tholr heads abovo
tho surface overcame thorn, ono by one. and
thoy snnk.

Tho instructor was tho first to go. Ho trloa
to snvo himself by swimming. Tho cold water
and tho sharp wind quickly weakened htm.
and his ten comrades heard a dospalringcry
and saw him throw up Is arms and sink.

Each offered a prayer or a word of farowell
to tho others as ho gave up his hold on life.
Tho last one who went was pulled back on the
bont by the two who were saved.

His strength could not last, howovor. and
finally ho fell off. The boat was rolling so that
they could not hold him on and keep their
own positions.

The boat finally drifted to Speotaclo Island.
Tho two lads who alone romained of tho boat's
crew wero Ovo W. Cemnoson. the Captain, nnd
Charles A. Llnd, each 10 year old. The dead
aro: A. F. Nordborg. teacher, age 45:
William W. Curran. 10; George F. Ellis. 15;
Charles H. Graves. 17; Frank F. Hitchcock.
18: Harry E. Loud. 10: Thomns Phillips. 10;
Homer F. Thatcher. 17: Adolbert H. Pack-
ard. 10.

The boat was twenty-fou- r foet long, about
five foet wide, and thoroughly seaworthy. Tho
trip to South Boston had frequently been
made in hor. oven In midwinter.

It was just fifty years ago thnt the school
was Baddoncd by a drowlng accident the ls

of which woro similar in somo respects
to that of Inst nigh?, and that tlmo a scoro of
boys wero lost.

Tho school is a private Institution, supported
by wealthy citizens. Its funds aro all appro-
priated for rclioving, instructing, nnd employ-
ing indigent boys.

The boys receive a good common school edu-

cation and are instructed in moral and relig-
ious duties. Many afterward obtain good
situations, if found to bo capable. Two
of the drowned boys. Phillips nnd Currnn,
were to bo sent away from the institution to-

day, excellent homos having boon found for
them. Tho boys wero all good swimmers, and
Mr. Nordborg was an oxport.

THE OltEAT TOMIHOHEE FLOOD.

Fifty Fersona Hald to Have lleen Drowned,
nnd the f.lnt Mnv "Vet f.roiv.

CoLUMiius. Miss., April 11. Tho last four
days have bean days of flood nnd death. By
Wednesday morning tho Tomblgbeo Illvcr.
already full, began rising rapidly. On
Thursday morning nil tho low lands
were submergod. tho river having risen 14
feet thnt night. It continued to rfso nil that
day. and by Friday morning It was soven foet
higher than was over known beforo. Black
and I.uxpilln creeks joined their waters with
tho Tombigbee. und Columbus beenmo an
island with llvo miles of wator in every direc-
tion.

Thero hns boon gront loss of llfo nnd nn Im-

mense amount of property destroyed. Four-
teen negroes wore drownod within a fow mllos
of this place. A low cstlmnto puts the loss at
fifty In this county. Up to this time no whites
hnvo been reported drowned. Tho flood hns
carried destruction In all directions, nun-.- 1

reds of homos have been swept away, mllos
and miles of fences destroyed, nnd the loss of
mules and cattle is largo,

Tho river and croaks rose so rapidly that a
gront number of pooplo wero nrousod from
their beds by tho rush of water through their
houses, nnd could savo nothlngof tholrhouso-hol- d

elTocts. As soon as tho oxtont of tho
flood was known tho city government hnd a
great number of boats made, and rescuing
parties begnn their labors of mercy. Hun-
dreds wero saved and brought to this cfty, and
urn now being eared for by tho citizens.

There nro no less than (KM) nogroes hore be-
ing sheltered nnd fed by tho city and county
jointly, The hiss has boon so great, nnd tho
belt so extended, that tho Maor of tho city
and the President ut the Hoard f Supervisors
bnve telegraphed to tlio Hon. John Allen, ask-
ing him to uppeal to tho l'odcral Government
for aid.

Great damage has boon dono tho roadbeds
nnd trostling nf tho Mobile nnd Ohio und
(Seoruia Pacillo r.mds. Tho lattor mud has
IHo miles of truck washoil away between here
and WuvitIv. and thero aro sevoral washouts
on th'j Mobile und Ohio between heru und
Arteslu. This load has run no trains hem
since Wednesday. Fortuo days tho Georgia
Pacific did nothing, but they got, a train
through fiom lilimltighum yesterday. Tho
wires were down in all directions.

A eorrn-ponde- In company, with L. C.
fihott, manager of tho Webtein union Tele-
graph on1 ii at this place, rowed four uiilos in
it bout with the bono of being able to repair
tho wires ami let thn world know snmething

iftliodi-Miuctin- that had boon wiuught in
this section by thu unprecedented Hoods.
Terrible wns witnessed. Houses,
cattle, coin crib, am! furniture wero bolng
curried nw.iy by tho i.iglng water.

Soeral of the reMMiingpurties had a narrow
osenpe. Col. Baldwin, a prominent attorney pi
thisclU'- - uinl Wllll-m- i Jiihirsim wero out early
and continued their woik nil day. In tholr
eagoruoss tosae they overloaded tholr bont.
Alter going a short dlstaneo their boat was
caught In u swift current nnd overturned und
three occupants wero drownod. Messrs. Bald-
win and Johnson nnd four of tho norocs suc-
ceeded In reaching trees nnd woro, rescued at
midnight, after bolng In their perilous condl-tls- n

for six hour.
Wasiiinoton. April John

M. Allen of Mississippi whoso district include
most of the country lnundntd by the rise of
tlio Tombigbee lllvcr.rccolved these telegrams

y asking him for aid:
CiuuniUi. April IJ.-- Tu. Iilht oTfrflow bjr four

feci nor kuown bjr llie oldett rnlnl of .he Tumble
ten llli r ii unnn '. cau.lnn dnn'rijctlon cif prop-

erty and lei of lift- - A laxst number vt ptepU bar

i

loitalttlierpoMfMed. All lite itneV drowned by the
uitii.n rlionr ter. Wo appeal tojou Inilmuamaof
or dintmaed people for (lov rnronit aid.

K. K. Moork. Mayor of rnltiratmn.
Colcsht, Arr.l II. We hae tinl thn M thnt

known n oarcountr. Iltjndred. of people
hare been drown, nt andtbou.nndi reutlerd hntnele a
without food or raiment. All Urn ttoe krirontd l u
Imnoiniole torn, to render thn neeennry nut. lit fin
nmneof tun people of thn county wn appntl to you for
Uovernroent aMiitance. 0 V, Mnmnon,

rortbn Hoard of Supervisor', I.oundet county.
Jackson, Miss,. April 11. Thore wan another

heavy rainfall throughout this section
nnd the rivers and oroeks that aro already full
to overflowing are now torrents. It Is reported
that Big Black bridge on tho railroad betwoen
Jackson and Vloksburg Is In a very critical
condition, and the same It satdof othor bridges
on tho various other roads throughout the
State.

Floods and Drowmlncl la Alabama.
BinMtMonAM. Ala., April 11. Bain has set in

again, and much more damage will be done
by floods. No trains have run to Memphis
over tho Kansas City, Memphis and Birming-
ham road for a weok. In one placo tho road Is
washed out for half a mllo, and. trains cannot
bo run for many days yot. In Marlon county
large Iron bridges across tho creoks and
rivers woro swept away. Nonr Foarsnn's Mill
John Livingston and two children, while cross-
ing tho creek in a wagon, wore swept away
and drowned. Eight tulles south ol Carbon
lllll two men wero drowned. Near Greon-woo- d

1.200 feet of tho Georgia Pacific track
was washed away.

Little Rivera on the Rampngr.
VlifCEMJES, Ind., April 11. The Wabash

Blvcr Is now seventeen feet in tho channel and
is constantly rising. All tho low bottoms nro
inundated, and a gront deal of damage has
boon done to bridges nnd fences. Tho farmers
are getting their stock to high gruund to
snvo it.

VutmSTA. III.. April 11. The Illlnolsnnd San-
gamon rivers contlnunto rise, nnd tho lowlands
am flooded. At llcardstown tho Illinois is llvo
miles wido. Both rivors aro much abovo tho
high-wat- marks of tho last ten yeors. A
largo amount of damngo has boon done to
growing crops in the vnlloy of tho Sangamon.

DISINIIF.UITKI) BY PATH.

Iter "Wrath Aronned by Her Nephew
Conduct.

K ansib Citt. April 11. Alfredo Barllll. a
professor of muslowith Instruction rooms in
tho Bayard building, was sued yesterday In
tho Circuit Court for $50,000 damages for
alienating tho affections of tho wife of Dr. Ma-vil-

Horlne, a n physician of Chi-
cago.

Prof. Barllll is a nephew of Mme. Fnttl.wlth
Whom ho wns supposed to bo a great favorite,
and was hoir to one-four- of hor fortune until
she dronped him because of his duplicity and
culpable conduct in this affair.

In Novemhor last, in Atlanta. Gn., ho de-

serted his family, consl-tln- g of a wife and
threo children, nnd shortly afterward turned
up in Kansas City as an Instructor In music

Various reasons wero anslgned for his
from Atlanta, among othors that ho

had deserted his wife for his aunt. Hme. Pattl,
who, it was said, had offered to make
him an attachd of her household and
mapped out for him a brilliant career
if he would como to her unencumbered. But
the real reason, as subsequently shown, was
that he wanted to give his wife grounds for
a divorce, for the special purposo of enabling
him to break up another family besides his
own.

Tho Injured husband in this case resided In
Chicago, and his wife was with her mother In
Georgia. Her mother, who Is an

in Atlanta, desired her daugh-
ter to be with hor and the Doctor
consented that she. with their chlldron
should go to her mother In Atlnnta and re-

main for a season. Hlswlfo found leisure to
continue hor studios In music, and to aid her
in this sho sought tho instruction of Prof.
Barllll. This was tho innocent commencement
of what has almost completed tho destruction of
two happy families. Barilli no soonor snw
tho beauty of tho doctor's youthful wife
than ho sot about to accomplish her
ruin. Ho utilized tho fact thnt ho wns
n nophow of Mrno. Pnttl together
with flattory. nnd presented to tho
young wife a fairy story of tho monoy
ho wns to receive from Pntti. He finally dis-
graced thn woman. Necessarily. Bnrrllli's
own family was broken tip, and now a dlvoreo
suit is pending, Barrillt ngalnst Bnrrllll. in
Decatur, of which, it Is said, ilarrilll pays all
tho oxpenses. and his wife nnd the children
nro to have tholr homestead In Atlanta.

While in Chicago a fow months ago Mme.
Tnttl loarnod of tho Intrigue, and summoned
Barllll beforo her. Tho attorney for Dr.
Horino sought out the dla ut her hotel, tho
Auditorium, and laid bare tho facts in tho
case." Well, what do you want mo to do?" asked

'Compel' Barllll to cense his attentions to
Mr-- . Horino or disinherit him," was tho
answer?

Patti agreed to this, and a telegram was
sent to Barllll him to come to Chicago
ntonee. He olevod. nnd wns confronted by
l'uttl. who told him plainly that ho iiust glvo
up the woman under the penalties of disin-
heritance.

B.uilli became nn nbject creature in tho
presence of the dlvn. Pnttl did not mineo mat-
ter", hhe demanded of the man that ho jrivo
up tho doctor's wlfo forever, or bo forever

by her.
He promised Pattl In the most abject man-ne- s

that he would givo tho woman up. and
while ho was assuring her und his attorney
here. William Frodei Ickson, that ha was keep-
ing nil his promises to hor, ho was stlllcling-In- g

to the doctor's wife.
iinrilll nnd the doctor's wife met in St.

Louis on March It. and registered at
the St. James Ilntol as 'J. Plttmun."
Now York; Mrs. M. Oliver. Npw York.'
For sumo reason they Jolt that house
and went to tho Southern Hotel, when tho
man asked for connecting rooms, and was
nnlorod out of the hotel, r hey then regis-ten-- d

at tho Hurst Hotel as J. Plttmun nnd
.Mrs. J. M. Oliver, nnd took rooms 200 and
220. Then locking thoir rooms they
walked to tho Hotel Austria and registered as
"J. Pnrkhurst and wife, Philadelphia." where
they occupied loom M '. nil night

The doctor appeared on tho scone tho next
morning, and the music teacher lied from the
hotel, und has since been In hunsas City.

EltOWS (T A VIDOCQ.

Strong Froor Ilnmlaao. but It Came
In the I'xiuil Way.

Frank Damlano. tho Italian saloon kecpor
of Newark, who wns nrrestod on Saturday
night for conspiring to poison bis wlfo, has not
yot hnd n hcnrlng. Yesterday It enmo out that
Patrick Mullin, altos Guorgo Smith, who was
arrested with him as his accomplice, had, not-

withstanding Police Superintendent Brown's
highly interesting story, rcnlly boon playing
into tlio hands of tho police formoro tlinna
week. I'.lght or nlno dnys ago Damlano told
.Mullin. so tho lattor say, that ho would piy
$.r00 to have Mrs. Damlano out ol tho way.
HoaBked Mullin to pots.m her.

After rocovprlng from his Burprlso Mullin
went to superintendent Brown, told of Daml-nno- 's

proposition, nnd asked what to do in thn
matter, He was Instructed to gn ahead, agrep
to do the job nnd koon tho pollco infornied.
He was also told to get money or a note from
Damlano, and so well did ho play his part that
ho obtained a pronilt-or- nolo for from

Wiion Damlano was askod for the rest of tho
$fl(K) ho fell upon his kno.s, wtya Mullin. took
nlT his hat. and, after uttering ahoirlble oath,
bound himself by K to pay tho price as soon as
Ills wlfo nits dead.

Damlano told Mullin that ho must glvo
whiskey to Mrs. Damlano In tho saloon

while a number of men wero there on batunlny
afternoon, anil thut ho would be away. It Is
believed thut Incase of Mrs. Dainluno's death
eauslngcomment, Dumluiiii would hno thrown
the blame on Mullin nnd would hnvonroved,
by whoever wns In the, saloon, that he gavo
her something to drink from a bottle.

Alter tho examination of Damlano, Mullin
will probubly bo roluased.

Business Trouble.
Gcorgo Frolsom. manufacturer of paper

boxes at 247 and 240 Centro street, mado an
assignment yeaterdny to Louis Hannomann.

The Sheriff yesterday cosod up tho store of
Block A Hudnlliky. .dealers In butter, eggs.
and oheeao at 82 Ludlow streot. on un execu-
tion for $120 In favor of Hurry Krulewltch.

flnburbanriomaMniert.houlil canra.i thn property
for nam and to rent alon Ihn Harlem and Hudaon
dlvl.lon. of the Nnw Vor Central. Splendid train nnr.
vicei cbcap ceauaautlosi lew prop.rty aiut,-i- tl.

Young as fimylle'a "Acme" l.leorlce Pellets
A fUndid demulcent Cor aora throat, Wrui(UH.-X- J.

GREAT DAYFOUPARDRIDGE.

THE BIO BF.AIt MAKES f.100,000 IN THE
DltOI' IN II II EAT,

He Poeketa n. Nickel n Bushel on Ilia Short
JMne of 10.000,000 Buahela.i.nd Has the
Ball en the Bun An Kxclltug Pny In I'hl.
cago IVbenl Bear Kewa fiom Europe.

CincAoo. April 11. Pardrldgo Is again on
top. By a freak of tho trado ho made JWO.OOO
on tho Board of Trado and at the closo
had the crowd on tho run. The famous
plungor oaught the brokers who woro out for
hts bear scalp, and during the last hours of tho
session administered a sound trouncing that
will not soon be forgotten.

The scene on tho floor during tho lattor part
of tho session was tho most exciting that has
boen wilnossod In many a day, Thore was u
break of five cents In the market. From 85 '.
conts May wheat dropped to SO,1., and finally
closed at that figure. This is 'Hi cents below
the closo on Saturday night From tho highest
point to tho lowest figure Pardrldgo makes llvo
contB per bushel on his 10.000.000 short lino,
or what amounts to a gain of. fliOO.OOO. Over
and abovo this, ho netted considerably on
trades on tho fluctuations. Ho was tho
heavlost buyer nnd seller, and must havo
mado a pot of money out of his scalping deals.

Tho groatost excitement prevailed, even the
spectators In tlio galleries losing nil control of
tholr feelings and shouting with the brokers
at overy slump In tho market Tho bears went
wild over their success, nnd tho men who hnd
It In for Pardrldgo congratulated him. Every-
thing wns In favor of tho plungor tho only
short man on tho floor. First camo the de-

pressing cables from Llvorpool. then tho Lon-

don failure. Noxt camo tho announcement
that tho vlslblo supply of wheat hnd Increased
by 141,000 bushels, and last, but not by any
means least, a cablegram from Europe saying
that tho Black Sea ports had been oponod. and
that tho Busslau prohibition on exports of
wheat Is about to bo romovod.

All theso conditions wero bearish in the
and thoro wns absolutely no bull argu-

ment In operations. Pnrdridge is not
known to hnvo covored any part of his enor-
mous short lino, although ho has had oppor-
tunities on the curb. Ho has the nerve neces-
sary to make tho deal nnd refusos to back
wator.

Thnt Pardrldgo Is now regarded as tho con-
trolling influenco In thn market Is shown by
tho fact that commission houses roceived In-

structions this morning, from Mnlno to Cali-
fornia, to buy wheat If tho big plungor should
begin to cover, nnd to koep out it his bear tac-

tics went on unchanged.
Flnglor of tho Standard Oil Trust. P. D. Ar-

mour, nnd S. A. Kent aro believed to be the
leaders of tho bull clique that has so far met
with suoh poor success in trying to down the
I lunger.

Wheat on the Produce Exchange had a sad
tumble yesterday. Tho Government report
announcing an Increase in tho visible supply
induced free selling by foreign speculators,
and this movement was enhanced by the re-
ported failure In London of a largo commer-
cial house. On 'Change 28.000.000 bushols
changed hands, and May. which closed on Sat-
urday at 05;, cents, closed yesterday at 01 'i
conts: July, tho next active month, which
closed on Saturday at 1)4 cents, closed yester-
day at OO'f conts.

JVJJrT LANDS JN OKLAHOMA.

Preparing to Open IheChejeane aid Arena.
hne Country (o Settler.

Guthrie. 0. T.. Ap'll 11. Gov. Seayls now
at King llsher receiving tno reports of the
surveyors sent out to lay off tho town sites In
tho six now counties in the Choyonno and
Arapahoe country. Four of tho towns aro
survoyed and rondy for tlio opening, nnd tho
othor two will bo completod within forty-eig-

hours. An examination of the allotment plans
shows that tho Indians havo taken all of tho
land In a continuous body on both sides of tho
principal streams, shutting tho whites out
from the bottom lnnds nnd water supply

This shows the fine hand of tho cattle-
men, who expect to lease tho Indian lands
during tho twenty-fiv- e years that thoy are

The moro the settlers learn of this
action of tho cattlemen tno moro they become
incensed, nnd already many havo formed nn
oiganlzitlmi whose meml ors uro sworn to
fight uny cittlomen who nttompt to come Into
the reservation.

Tho crowds coming In by train have greatly
increased during tho past twenty-fou- r hours,
a d thn largo wagon trains in camp nil over
tho Territory are nropnrlncto mote to tho line
and get In readiness fur the tush nt Lincoln,
Oklahoma. Fully 2.000 Southern negrnos nro
in readiness, but will not move to tho lino
until next Sunday. They announce thatthey
will co to the reservation In n body, settlo
together, nnd light for their land If necessary.
Every man of them iA armed.

Tho scene iilong tho lino yostcrday was a
strange one. While a few pcoplo tried to

tho Sabbath, tho minority of tho crowd
carried en tholr usual card playing, swearing,
nnd concocting schemes to beat somebody ole.
Hero and thero nn Itinerant in eacher attempt-
ed to hold services, but received little encour-
agement. Tho gambling .lens havo b.en
driven out of the saloons by tho Commission-
ers of the different counties with tho throat
that tholr licenses would be revoked; but thoy
nro establishing thomsolves In tents nnd shoils
and raking In monoy by the peck. Nino new
lunibfr yards hnvo been established on tho
line within a woek. Train lond'ufter train load
of lumber comes in. nnd yet tho supply Is not
oiiunl to tho demand. Although Soerotary
Noble says thn opening will be on the UUh. It
is tho general Impression that It will be on the
22.1. tho third anniversary of the original open-
ing of Oklahoma.

DIDN'T WAIT FOIt THE PBAVEE.

The Preacher Ktial.ed lor the Door Because
the Church lVni on Fire.

FiMi.EWii.i.E. Ta., April 11. A fire de-

stroyed tho now Prosbytorlnn church horo last
night. The sexton discovered tho flrn In tho
bnsemont, nnd rushod up tho stairs and along
tho centro nlslo just as tho llev. Dr. Doylo
arose anil snld "Let us prny." then he stopped
in nmnzomentnt tlio sight of tho jnnltor run-
ning toward tho pulpit. Beaching H. tho Box-to- n

cried: "I'lrol for goodness s.tkos. people,
get out. Tho church is on lire."

Dr. Doyle, without losing tlmo. jumped
from the pulpit and started on a run lor tho
door. The congregation followed Soveral
persons were knocked down and great

When all gut out it wasfound
that there was plenty of tlmo to escape. Sev-
eral members wont back and carried out the
pulpit furniture.

Fell Asleep In u Iln'.li Tub.
Hyman Friodman, a cloak operator, spent

Sunday evening at tho house of his friend,
Snmuol Harris, ut 20 Orchard street. They
had a good deal to drink and llttlo slcop.

Friedman felt drowsy yesterday morning and
sought to freshen up by taking a bath. Ho
romained so long In tho bathroom that Harris
became curious and entered It. Ho found
Friodman sleeping peacefully submerged In
about a foot of water. .Harris dragged rrloil-ma- n

out and laid him on the lloor. Amliu-lnnc- o

Surgeon Stewart stood him nil his head,
lolled him on a barrel and hv otner menus nil
Friedman or hln Internal bath, llo wu-tli-

taken to Gourvenetir Hospital, whwu thodoe.
tors say his rcco ory Is doubtful. '1 here Is no
suspicion that Friedman attempted suicidu.

Accuted ofPuaslug Worthlraa Cherka,
Dotectlve McCarthy of thoKm-- t Thlrty-flfl- h

street station arrested on Sunday Alfonso
Voullulre of 2,44:1 Seybert street, Philadelphia,
whom Michael Dillon, a stable keeper at 155
East Thirty-Hlt- h street, accused of passing a
worthless chock for SSOon hlin.on Mnrcli 24.
Youllalro was arraigned In tho orkvllle Court
yesterday. He said that he was u newspaper
writer, und had reoolved tho cheek In payment
lor an article he hud written. Another check
which hud been found In Voullalrp's pocket
bore a different signature from thut Dillon had
rocelvod. but the signature wns lu the same
handwriting. Voulhilro was held in 1,000 for
examination on Thursday.

lVAVMAN I.NOf.EXT OF HIE MVUDEH.

A t'onvlc.'a llylnc Confession or the Crime
lie Hnore On Another.

AumtriN. April ll.-T- ho deathbed confession
of Nelson SwnrtE. who was convicted with
Snmuol l', Wnymnn, two yenrs ngo, In Living-
ston county, of tho murder of Emory Thnyer
at Avon in 1885, entlroly oxculpatcs Wnyman
from any complicity In tho crime.

Whtlo the two men wero confined In tho Liv-
ingston county jail In 1800 for a sorlos of
burglaries, Wnymnn. In conversation with
Sheriff Hampton, sala something about tho
Thayer murder which aroused suspicion that
ho might havo boon connected with tho affair.

Swart): was also charged with knowledgo of
tho crime, and both mon wero Indicted.
At tho trial Swattz testified that he
wan a witness of tho murder nnd
thnt Wnyman was tho murdorer. Upon this
evldcnco Wnyman wns convicted of murder In
tho first degreo and was sentenced to bo
hnnged. Swnrtz was allowed to plood guilty
to manslaughter in the first degree nnd wns
sentenced to Stnto prison for etghtocn yoars
and bIx months. Bofnro tho tlmo set for thn
exoeutlon of Wnyman Gov. Hill commuted tho
sentenco to life Imprisonment.

Both men wero recelvod nt tho prison In this
city, whero thoy hnvo Blneo been confined.
Two weeks ago Swartz, who had consump-
tion, was Infornied of tho near approach
of death. Tho dying mnn roquosted
to soo Chaplain Y'ntos of tho prison, to
whom ho mndo his confession. He dictated it
to tho chaplain, who wroto It out In full.
Swnrtz told tho comploto story of tho Avon
crime, and ho gnvotho details of tho muider,
which ho said he alone committed, and of
which Wnymnn had not tho slightest
knowlodgo.

This confession wns mndo In tho presence
of Dr. Sawyor. tho prison physician, nnd Is
now In the hnnds of tho chaplain, who will uso
his utmost effort to libornto Wnymnn. Beforo
making his statement Swnrtz professod his
bollof In rollglon. nnd accepted tho sacrament
from tho hands of tho chaplain.

Wjytnan Is still in Iguoranco of Swartz's con-
fession.

CltESPO HFJOISS HIS AltilT.

lie Ha 8,000 Men and In Walling for a.
tshlp Load ef Itlflc.

Pakami (via Galveston). April 11. Mail ad-

vices from Caracas aro that Gen. Crcspo hns
returned to his aimy and is reorganizing his
forces near Valencia. Ho has about H.000 men.
nnd is avoiding battlo until ho will have had
time to arm them.

Another ship load of rifles and ammunition
has been landed, and In a short tlmo will be
transported to his camp. Gen. Amnio, with
4,000 men. is said to be in camp but a few
miles from Valencia, and to bo ready to join
Orespo as soon as the Government forces glvo
signs of taking the Held again.

Gen. Ballsto, with 18.000 men. was expected
to join Crcspo within forty-eig- ht hours. The
States of Guzman and Zamara are in arms.
Almost all the men have loft tho Holds and
shops to join small bands of revolutionists
Trade is at a standstill. The coffee, cocoa,
and other abundant crops lie unmoved,
as no ono will undertake any business en-

terprise while tho laborers and moans of
transport are so uttorly demoralized. Only
ono steamship is running on Lake Mnracaibo.
and that one makes irregular trios owing to
thn lack of business and perils ot touching at
points overran by guerrilla bands.

The Government is appalled at the preva-
lence ot revolutionary feeling throughout tho
country. Tho prolongation of tho strug- -
llo is exhausting Palaoio's treasury, and ho

fhes in constant fear of his llfo. Never-
theless, ho appears to bo fcntfiil of giving
battle. It Is believed In Caracas and

that should ho fall to crush Crespo
in tho r.oxt battlo he will leave tho country.
The defeat of Cro.spo, howovor. would not nec-
essarily crush htm. as his army will bo con-
stantly recruited from the revolutionary bands
which nro organizing dully and marching to
his camp.

In Caracas preparations aro making quietly
nmong citizens to rise ngalnst tho Dictator
Immediately after the noxt roerses ho may
suffer In battle. Arms aro being smuggled
into tho city despite tho vigllnnco of tho
guards, and are being stored in collars of pri-
vate housos.

The Government Is making overy effort to
squelch this movement by sonrchlng houses
nnd arrosting suspects, but ns yot hns boon
unnble to find positivo proof against any of
the men active in the conspiracy.

Prices in Caracosarndescriliod as enormous.
Meat is sold for BO and 00 cents n pound and
bread for 20 and 25 cents n loaf. The suffer-
ing among tho poor Is Intense, and the dend-no-s-

trade provonts workingmon from get-
ting employment. It Is bslloved thnt a de-

cisive battlo will bo fought near Valoncla
within tho noxt ten days.

KILLED ONE OF THE TltAIX nOBtlERS.

Four Xegroee Attempt to Break Into a.
Freight fnrln Front ofthe Trnln Men.

Birminoiiam. Ala., April 11. When freight
train No. 72. on tho Loulsvlllo and Nashville
road, reached Wllhlto this morning four

attempted to break open a sealed froight
car. Conductor Martin and hts brnkoman in-

terfered ond the nogroes drew rlstols and d

nrrcst Just thon tho trnln pulled out.
The train raon jumped aboard, tho robbers
shooting at thorn.

At Falkwlth constables wero notified and a
posse started in search of tho robbers, who
wero met near town. Tho negroes rofused to
surrender and drow pistols. A fight occurred,
both sides firing shots. Ono of tho robbors.
Tom Wright, was killed. Tom Bnndnll. an-
other, was captured. Tho othor two lied.
Conductor Budder of a construction train
boarded his engine and pursued them, cap-
turing Tom Head, after a desperate resistance,
on Sand Mountain. Henry Williams, tho
fourth mnn. wns cnu ght nt I.nconto. Ho mndo
ncnnfosslon. in which he snld that nn March
.'10 they held up and robbed thu Georgia Pa-
cific mall train at Weenie, sovon mllos east of
here. They also attomptod to wreck tho Louis-
ville and Nashville train near Boylo's recently,
and shot nt tho lineman. Tholr captors will
get tho $.1,000 reward offered by tho Governor
for their urrost.

OT Turd ormik In Ills Coat Lining.
"Mr. Taylor from Chicago." a well-buil- t,

g man, arrived horo yestorday
morning on tho steamship Sorvia. As ho
doscondud tho gang plank of tho stoamshlp ho
curofully.butlonoduplifs overcoat. A gust of
wind caught tho flap of his coat and turned it
out, revealing a ront in tho lining from which
protruded a few Inches of drab silk. Tim silk
caught the eyes of Special Customs Inspectors
Brown and Donohuo. who took Mr. Taylor Into
the examination room nnd found that he hud
thirty-soM- n urdsof silk concealed undor the
lining ot his coat.

Mr. Taylor begged tho officers to let him pay
the duty on thu silk to avoid the of
exposure. He suid ho wns taking it us u presout
to his wlfo.

Tho Inspectors took the silk to tho seizure
room. It cost f i.O on tho other sldu and thu
duty was $30.

A IVcll.huown Actor In Hellenic Insnne
I'uvlllon,

Thomas J. Horndon, 01 years old, nn actor
living nt U5 Irving place, was taken to Bollo-vu- o

Hospital in a coach by his daughter, Isa-
bel, last night, nnd put In the Insane pavilion
to huve his sanity Inquired Into.

Horndon Is a native of Springfield. Mass,,
coming of un old f,itnilv there, llo has been
on tho stage since Ihall, beginning with the

of .Ai.'ies In "London Assurtiwe. ilti
inirt daed in his tlmo with Wilkes Hoolh. an I

been stngo manager of tho Louisvillu
Opera House.

A Aluley Con' I'.xcltes the Poller.
Ciiicaoo, April 11. A plain-lookin- g muloy

cow gave a detachment of police a big chaeo
Tho cow ran madly down I'oity-sec-on- d

stroot with u patrol wagon at hor heels.
Whon sho reached the lako sho plunged into
Hie water and swam out to a sandbar, when
sho breathed defiance to her pursuers.

Tho pollco climbed Into a bout, roped the
beast, und dragged her through the wator to
the beach. Thoro the cow bruico away ngiiln,
upset a police lieutenant, and caused u panic
on Cottaga Qrovo avenue. Tho beast wus
finally shot,

't
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SPRBCKKLS AND THE TRUST. ff
.''ISM

the scoAHKixn said to itave xadk ,

ms oir.v ieiims in tik veal. .'? lWk

He In Deported to llnve Made aU,o,e0 &U! ft
In the Nnle or Ilia Philadelphia KeBaer- y- WW, I

'I he Ntory or How He Vied the Sugar lijH
Trust to HI Una Oreat Advantage). NEft

San FnAsasco, April 11. Since Clau 'fjjEi1
Spreckels, tho sugar millionaire, returned . jjnj?
here, thorn havo boen many conjectures as to j5fr; '

tho real status of tho compromise between ilfro ,
htm and tho Sugar Trust Some of the trust I'jWj
peoplo doclarod thnt the combine had brought ww
Spreckels to his milk. whlloBprockols'sfrlenda ' liM".
assert that ho had practically mado his own '

iiJN ''
torms. To-da- y ono of Sprockols's most lnti nffi V

mate friends gave now facts in regard to tho t' I!?
roccnt dicker botwoon the California sugar .; rflS 't ,

king and tho trust. Ho said: 1 r" Tho formation of the trust about five year iB
ago was a surprlso to Sprockols. but ho was ml bi
still moro surprised wlien tho trust gavohlra iS ? I
tho option of going In with them or being iJS I
crushed. Tholr offensivo wny of bluffing hint ' f H I
nrousod tho old man's wrnth, and hodaCed f I
thorn to do tholr woist Whllo thoy wore lay- - V'llrn I
lug plans to shut down tho roflnorles hero ha t '''Wll II J
went to Philadelphia, built a $.1,000,000 re. i) t,Wfi U 1
finery, and opeuod an active fight in their own J fflH tl' I
camp. They stood tho competition until thla . IS '1' J
winlor. whon iher beenmo weary of the strug. ' Jrm y'glonud ngrcod to Spreckels's terms. $8,000,. 'SiftM-'- t I
000 for his Philadelphia rofinory and liberty to 'iJI'wJS' I
control nil tho sugar lnterosts on the coast Bo ' J I
Spreckels camo back with his t6.000.000 la $$$' H Iprofits, ready to moot tho Hawaiian planters kWM ''IT, I
nnd socuro control of all tho sugar crop of tho Plfe? fi I
Islands. Spreckels gave $1,000,000 each to . IfpS ! I
his throe children. The old man is worth V.ytU l-- I
fully $20,000,000. nil mado out of sugar. hW i 1

A FIOUT nini HIE yaquis. Kikf J I
Mexican Holdlera Detent Them After at ff . 1

Iluttle Laatlng Klght Iloura. J! Vffdj it 1
Pitrraciy. Arl.. April 1 1. Yestorday an on. lvf"! I Ithcntlc report reached this city that the Mexl- - 'H L 'I Ican soldiers under Lieut. Montuna had met J f,ty l I

tho rencgndo Y'aquls well up tho Yaqul Biver, ilt J! I
and had had a hard fight with them, in which p!V. X M
n number of soldiors and Indians woro killed. M& a I
Later tho truth ot the report was determined LSiVJ Iby despatches to prominent Sonorans In this P& f Icity. The boldlers. 200 strong, met the In- - i ivd i 1
dtans In ndefltoof tho mountains. Thorewero ' '' V4' Ia largo number ot Indians, though just how M- - fmnny could not bo determined. The engage- - ;'.'$ I Mment lasted eight hours, when the Indlansdls- - y tl
persed through thu mountains, leaving the S '($ i
soldiers masters of the situation. .'J ? S

Tills is the way tho Yunuls fight, and it il i ft! I
makes them formidable adversaries. Ther ty 171;, I
will rfso up in largo numbers, and when clone- - il iwv ft
ly pressed every one becomes his own com- - f KSj, .'

mandar nnd takes to the bush. Thoy aro r ' Lis' j mbrave, too. and seldom rofusoto fight the sol-- ! JJE' il M
diers whon oqunl In numbers. The Mexicans f ijtfj flhave sent for refinforcoments. when they wilt j wpursue tho renegades Into the mountains. l ."ttj

FIOUT IN A BQUATTBttfS BUANIT. jj Tjf I
It W Over a JKeat Tho i?l "I fl

Landlord Frightfully Cut.. 5 rT

John Donovan, who lives In a shanty la pf ".,

Ninety-eight- h streot between Fifth and Mad- - ,.$ ' fl
Ison avenues, with hts blind stepfather and ' Jl ;i
his mother, is in tho Presbyterian Hospital J I ;twith sevon stab wounds and slashes In tho ''j a i M
head and face. (li ti ( jfl

His assailants were Peter Hinos and Patrick. JraffJ 9
Peter's son. to whom Donovan loUanexbsn- - $ljB(fl
slon of tho shanty. Thoy have been quarrel- - alHling about tho rent Hinos says Donovan'" v nCaBl?
squatter himsolt and has no right to collect '; Mh H

La'st night tho blind stopfather says, whilo ' f(B ifl
John was away, tho Hlnnses stoned the mother wit --Hnnd the stepfather. John came home and in- - , Iff M
terfered and thoy stabbed him. 'lify, H

Tho Hlncsos say that Donovan came to tho , l)tff
houso with two men named Ahearn and Baker. 111 Sal
broke into thoir oxtension and attacked them. - !$ .1

and that thoy defended themsolves. Imi". f. )

Tho stabbing was dono with a bread knife. . If. H fS
Donovnn says young Hines did it Tho J.'B',
Hlncsos are undor arrest Donovan's upper j Kfa, if 1
lip, ear, cheok, and forehead woro laid open. WS . jt M

ANOJUEtt OF PEItltl'S CHIMES. 0 ill '4au!
lie was the Man who Mobbed Mr. Holieam j lK )i ai

oria.OOO la a Pullman Car. t HaV 'S gal
Pomo, Cnl., April 11. The mystery of tho j ifljvfj fl

rohbory ot Georgo E. Holden of New York of fat- - A H
$fl,000 In n Pullman car In November has just umt saw!
boen cleared up. Holden has identified the bBK' 4 jfl
securities, which prove that tho money and ffsui ii aaal
bonds woro stolen by Oliver Curtis Perry, who IS ii! H aaal
mndo tho sensational attempt to rob the New 3lt3, & aaal
York Central trnln In February. Perry was on tiCK ft

tho train with Holden. but represented him- - fJlS; ir aH
sclfns a Now Mexican cattle ranoher. After 'iiVi '! jkal
stealing Holden's valuables ho left the train in LKs-''- - il Sal
the night. Plnkerton dotoctivos have found i'.YS A mai
tho bonds and jewelry, but Perry spent all tho J lyf ii M
monoy. k'Uf.v i !

W" maifi
HE WILL DELIVER 400,000. UU& f eaai

1W& li ami
Mr. rJlemnne Says Ho Can Populate tho ki'Hkri mai

Canadian Northwest With Germans. 5 WC I buM
A IBTal

Ottawa, April 11. A Gorman immigrant ' Wj'j M
agent named Slemans, whose operations B
aro conducted on a colossal scale, waited sf' f M
upon Promior Abbott this morning acoom- - jW- J H
panledbysomo Northwest Territories mem- - 'Fin mai
bers of Parliament He proposed to settlo : ftr 1 M
400.000 German immigrants In the Northwest . 'X& I aV
at so much per head. What the per oaplt tl 31l t fHprice is noltner he nor any of the members ViW I aaal
who wore with him will divulge. He asserts ilm !
that he has settled 250.000 Germans in BrazlL lm . I
Tho Government is considering the proposl- - Xft aaal
tiOU. S'l'.iV t aaal

APItlL'S COLD JTAVjC IrW aaal

It Spread Over Nearly the Entire Country rt Vf? ft
East or the Kocklea. l ky M

WAsniNaTov. April 0. The Weather Bureau f. M ' H
has Issued the following special weather but- - til jy H
lotln: 1','ih H

Tbn weather report! of yeiterdajr and this taornlag trM t'aaal
how tbn occurrence i f unuiunllx cod weather for this Peaaal
canon of thn year over nearljr thn cnttra country nut 'Im$ t'aaaal

of t tie Rockr Mouutnlni. The temperaturnn through- - iMiltoot tlio eait or the Hliilnlppl, except In New ?Ki V maal
Knidanil, rangeit from 10' to in' below tbn average for ii A' 'maal
theienion, una la New Knzlanil from V to 8 below, Vff aaai
treerin teuiperiiturei ere rejiorteit from aefarsouta lljrfi aaa!
ai central anl louthweetern .North Carolina, central )' 'eaaai
Tenuen.r anit Illlnole, northlirn Mlieouri, andaottthnra i'Y
,Nrlrakj. A minimum temperature of 3f waa re- - j Jauaul
inrie.1 tlil.ioonilnijfrnra 1'araertbiirgb, W. Va. slliat ''auua'l aaaal
froita occurred ai far inuth as CharleetoD, Stationary' fgaW1 Mnaai
or eliKliily hlKlier temperature Ii Indicated for Taetoay M, Hf'j M
for the country eait of the Mliiieeippl. ," Br M

The Weather. ' mZtl aaaal
Iv it nam

Thn hlk'li prenure an1 continued cold weather pre-- WW
valle.t jeiterlayoer the laWe reglone. tlie Ohio ValUrf, frjli H
nn'l the mnMln Atlantlo Slatee, llh mow Hurrtna la j R.S H
the latter Slalee and orer New KngUinl i, Llff', M

Tim irmprraturn waadown to frreilnr point eooth H'fr aaaal
ovo- - KnnturV and Virginia in the innruirnr It became ' H.rA'H
Manner durnu' the day, and iliuuld be much warmer . Bjf'ggfl

There li a itorm over Tesae moUnnortbeait toward 'gnaaM aaaal
the lostr Mu.llppl alley, atteiidrd by a rain area tega)! Baaal
ilietreai lied north lo Kuiune jnfrday and eait to tits fHH pjgH
(ililnVatby Tlili ana lilim.lied situ a lecond etorm IB v'j ggggj
over the Jiakola. and Mliineiote. Hj w

The .lay see fair In Ihn city, with a few flurries of tjgB t' Hma, lilirlieit r.tllolal temperature, r,; loweit, 83 J, H
aerai,-- e liumldlty, M per cent . wind ahlftlof from ffgaT aaaal
northwcit to.outhwe.ti average t eloclty, 30 raUai aa Hie aaaalHl1aH

tieneralt) falrweathrr ! promlted for with naaaaamaaaaal
tMint leiuperatiire; rain and narmer weather may be aaaaanaaaaai

The thermoineter at Perry'a pharmacy In Tsa So gaaVaaaaaai
bubdtngrecordcil tliotemperaturnynittrdayaafollowii lauuHJauuuuul

Mil, JSU. 1SH1. 18I1J. aauTOauauaua
3A.II 4.' an rtiSOr.M 60 7
(IA t 3.' UP. M .'0 S aaaHaaaaal
l.A 1 .. .47 40 li CM ,..609 B4 aaaal

12 11 .VJ 4a ItOlid ...... ...i,40 M aH .S aaaal
, , SMie aaaal

Avtrage on April II, ISIU 48( flBismaaal
WiiuiMirox inmctrr roa inuviv, FIB j H

For Knw England and mttr .V J'or,4r rill i. i 4maaal
RMl'iy nlJlt, AtyJi aorMtferfrrly uUdi, dtafntiltajr. Jit,

Tor New Jeney, generally fair, except light ihownrs. JB' lHlligbtly warmer: vatiabln wlndi. ?W :Hfor wtetiro 1'enuiyUania aad weitem New form, ); H
feutrally fair, illgbtly warmer; variable wlate ;Vi 4gggl

ilmJ ' - - -- aaTmaaW aaaaaaaaaaaaaMllllHTliar-


